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CorynebacteriumCorynebacterium kutscherikutscheri
((PseudotuberculosisPseudotuberculosis))

Prevalence:Prevalence: rare (once common) rare (once common) 
DiagnosisDiagnosis: culture, Gram stain of lesions, serology : culture, Gram stain of lesions, serology 
(not used) (not used) 
DiseaseDisease: : CaseopurulentCaseopurulent abscesses in liver, kidney, abscesses in liver, kidney, 
lung and other sites. lung and other sites. SubclinicalSubclinical carrier state carrier state 
common.. common.. 
Transmission:Transmission: direct contact direct contact 
Duration:Duration: chronic, but probably not latent chronic, but probably not latent 
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PasteurellaPasteurella pneumotropicapneumotropica

Prevalence: high prevalence of infection, sporadic disease Prevalence: high prevalence of infection, sporadic disease 
Diagnosis: culture, lesions Diagnosis: culture, lesions 
Disease: opportunistic organism Disease: opportunistic organism –– part of normal part of normal microfloramicroflora in  in  
nasopharynxnasopharynx and gutand gut

Conjunctivitis, Conjunctivitis, ophthalmitisophthalmitis, , periorbitalperiorbital abscesses, abscesses, otitisotitis, , 
pneumonia, cystitis, pneumonia, cystitis, prepucialprepucial gland and subcutaneous gland and subcutaneous 
abscesses, abscesses, pyometrapyometra, etc. Dermatitis in nude mice. , etc. Dermatitis in nude mice. 

Transmission: normal flora Transmission: normal flora 
Duration: chronic Duration: chronic 
Comment: emerging disease Comment: emerging disease -- suppurativesuppurative bronchopneumonia in bronchopneumonia in 
partially partially immunodeficientimmunodeficient mice comice co--infected with infected with PneumocystisPneumocystis
murinamurina. . 
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PasteurellosisPasteurellosis -- ConjunctivitisConjunctivitis
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Other Infectious AgentsOther Infectious Agents

FungiFungi
AspergillusAspergillus sp.sp.-- infrequent, but may be in outbreak infrequent, but may be in outbreak 
formform
PneumocystisPneumocystis murinamurina -- IMPORTANTIMPORTANT

ParasitesParasites
ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii -- rarerare
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AspergillusAspergillus spsp

Prevalence: rare disease Prevalence: rare disease 
Diagnosis: lesions, culture Diagnosis: lesions, culture 
Disease: pulmonary Disease: pulmonary granulomasgranulomas due to due to AspergillusAspergillus terreusterreus
in in immunodeficientimmunodeficient genetically altered mice (gp91 genetically altered mice (gp91 phoxphox
null) maintained on corncob bedding.null) maintained on corncob bedding.
Transmission: inhalation from contaminated corncob Transmission: inhalation from contaminated corncob 
bedding bedding 
Duration: chronicDuration: chronic
Comment: opportunistic fungusComment: opportunistic fungus
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PneumocystisPneumocystis murinamurina sp. sp. novnov

Prevalence: high rate infection; disease rate low, except in Prevalence: high rate infection; disease rate low, except in 
immunodeficientimmunodeficient mice mice 
Diagnosis: silver stain of organisms (differentiate from debris Diagnosis: silver stain of organisms (differentiate from debris in in 
macrophages) in macrophages) in histopathhistopath sections, may need  PCR sections, may need  PCR 
Disease: serious if Disease: serious if immunologicallyimmunologically deficient/steroids/low protein deficient/steroids/low protein 
diet diet 
Lesion: lungs firm, pale, mottled and do not collapse Lesion: lungs firm, pale, mottled and do not collapse –– same as same as 
other speciesother species
Histopathology: granular material in alveoliHistopathology: granular material in alveoli
Transmission: contact aerosol. Transmission: contact aerosol. ImmunocompetentsImmunocompetents as carriers as carriers 
Duration: chronicDuration: chronic
Mouse, rat, humanMouse, rat, human PneumocystisPneumocystis sp differ genetically, based upon sp differ genetically, based upon 
18S 18S rRNArRNA gene sequence. Human agent is now gene sequence. Human agent is now P. P. jiroveciijirovecii; rat ; rat 
agents are agents are P. P. cariniicarinii and and P. P. wakefieldiaewakefieldiae. . 
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PneumocystisPneumocystis murismuris
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PneumocystisPneumocystis murismuris
(H& E, silver stain)(H& E, silver stain)
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ToxoplasmaToxoplasma gondiigondii

Prevalence: rare Prevalence: rare 
Diagnosis: histology, PASDiagnosis: histology, PAS--positive positive organismaorganisma in muscle in muscle 
and heart. and heart. 
Disease: usually Disease: usually subclinicalsubclinical. . 
Lesions: interstitial pneumonia with involvement of Lesions: interstitial pneumonia with involvement of 
other organsother organs
Transmission: Transmission: orofecalorofecal (cat feces containing (cat feces containing oocystsoocysts). ). 
Also cannibalism and vertical (in Also cannibalism and vertical (in uteroutero) transmission. ) transmission. 
Duration: chronic Duration: chronic 
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